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St. James's. November 27. 

T 1HIS Day the Right Honourable 
George Earl of Hallifax was, 
by His Majesty's Command, 

sworn one of the Lords of His Maje
sty's most Honourable Privy Council, 
and took his Place at the Board accor
dingly. 

Berne* Nov. 17. The Differences be
tween the King of Sicily and thfi State 
of Geneva, are not yet accommodated, 
nor is there any Advice what has 
been the Effect of the Letter sent some 
Time since to the Court of Turin by 
the Protestant Cantons, in Favour of 
that State. The new Proposal sent 
hither on the Part of the Abbot of St. 
Gall, having been communicated to 
the Canton of Zurich, their Answer is 
to be laid to Day before the Coun
cil of Two Hundred, and it is ex
pected some Resolution will be taken 
with Regard to the Time and Place 
of the Conference desired ,• in which 
the Deputies on the Part of the two 
Cantons are principally to insist on the 
Abbot's Re-establi/hing the People of 
Tockembourg in their religious and ci
vil Rights. By Letters from Genoa we 
have an Account, that the Spaniards 
are now possessed of all the Places of 
Strength on the Ifland of Sardinia. 

Dublin* Nov. 22. On the 20th Instant 
his Grace the Duke of Bolton, Lord 
Lieutenant of this Kingdom, went with 
the usual State to the House of Peers, 
and gave the Royal Assent to some 
Acts. On which Occasion the Speaker 
of the House of Commons made the 
following Speech, to his Grace* 

May it please your Grace, 

H IS Majesty's dutifu]and loyal Sub
jects the Commons, resolving to 

make an ample Provision for His Majes
ty's Establisliment, and finding that the 
necessary Dispositions to hinder the late 
unnatural Rebellion from extending it 
self into this Kingdom, had laid the Na
tion under an unavoidable Debt, they 
have unanimoufly -granted such Supplies 
as may honourably support the on^4 
and be sufficient in a great Measure to 
discharge the other. 

This the Commons have done with 
the greatest Chearfulness, being frilly per
swaded that they can never ŝufficiently 
approve their Gratitude and Fidelity to 
His most sacred Majesty, Whose sollici-
tous Care for the Prosperity of His People 
fully answers the great Hopes His Prince
ly Virtues had justly raised in the Minds 
of all honest Men. 

The Commons, led by so great and 
good an Example, have ihewn their ten
der Concern for the Interest of theft 
Country, in raising the Supplies by Ways 
and Means the most easie and agreeable 
to His Majesty's Subjects. 

And I must in Justice to the Commons 
observe, that their perfect Harmony and 
Unanimity through the whole Course of 
the Session, not only Demonstrates their 
inviolable Duty and Affection to His 
Majesty, but is also a convincing Proof 
oftheir just Regard for your Grace's Per
son and Administration. 

The Protestants of Ireland can never 
forget those Brave and Worthy Patriots, 
who so Gloriousty defended their Religi
on and the Liberties of their Country ac 
the late Happy Revolution. And as 
your Grace eminently distinguifh'd your 

self 



self Upon that Great and Memorable 
Occasion, and has ever since steadily ad-
her'd tb the fame Principles, your Grace 
will always be esteemed and honoured 
by those who wish well to the Protestant 
Interest of Europe. 

May it please your Grace, 
The Bills prepared by the Commons 

Tor 'tTi'o Supplies I have already rnerition-
ed3 are Entitled, 

An Ail for continuing to His Majesty the 
Additional Duties on Beer. Ales Strong Wa
ters* Tobacco* and other Goods and Mer-
thandix.es. 

An AEt for continuing to His Majesty 
\tn Additional Duty oii all Wines and Strong 
Waters, and Spirits perfe&ly made, and up-
hn all Spirits made and distilled of Wine, 
and also a Tax en all Sallaries, Profits of 
Employments, Fees and Pensions therein men
tioned, and for granting a further Addi-
tiop-'l Duty on Ale, Beer, and Strong Wa
ters, and Spirits perfeSlly made, and upon 
all Spirits made and distilled of Wine, and 
for securing the Repayment of Fifty Thou
sand Porpid Sterling formtrly advanced un
to His Majesty for the Use of the Publick, 
together with the snterest thereof. 

Which they now. humbly present to 
your Grace for the Royal Assent. 

St. James's, Nov. 29. On Thursday 
l*st in the Evening, the young Prince, 
S oftheir Royal Highnesses the Prince 
rod Piincess of Wales, was christened by 

t e Lord Archbistiop of Canterbury, and 
ijajtiea George William, the King and 
"the Duke of Newcastle Lord Chamber
lain of His Majesty's Household, being 
Godfathers, and the Dutchefs of St. Al
bans Godmother-

the tmrt if DinStrs if tht South-Sea Ctmpany give 
koiite, that they will Continue allsuch tf their Bonds as 

t ube due in tht Month tf Uecember next, fir tnt Tear 
ger( at fiur per Cent, per Annum interest, tt all filth 

Persons as shall desire the fante, and bring them tt their 
Cashier at the Stuth-Sea Hiufi in Brtad.Stteet, Ltndon, 
to be ntted fir that Purpifi, in er befire tht 3W tf De* 
-tember next ; and tbat all such Binds as stiall mt be ft 
irtught and noted, will le paid by the Cimpany at their 
said House in the respective Days thty shall betimt dut. 

The DireBtrs -of the Qkrporatitn tf the Amicable Sc*. 
ititty ftr a Perpetual Assurance Office, do hereby give No
tice, that all Members if thesaid Siciety that fhaB be 
five Starters-in Arrear a* Chriftmas.Daj netet, trill be 
excluded by tie next General Court, unless they make 
their Payments in tr befire the i*\.tb rf January next. 

she CttHftittte fir Letting' tbe bridge-house Lands givt 
*$ttice, That they intend to Lett by Least, three Trtnt 
•Messuages tr Tene-mtnts in B*rnaby*Street in Suuthwark, 
4n the Pifslsthms rfThimas Levtsty, Edward Hubbard and 
Samuel Clarke; and seven ither Tenements, and a Shed 

lying in, a Court behind thesaid Front, Tenements, Ik the 
Poffeffions of William Clarke, Thomas Houfit Widow Dry* 
ver, Widow Moore, Samuel Shepherd, Jthn Bofay, Tho,-
mas Smalley, and Sarah Whitwirth: And also a small 
Piece tf Ground adjoining to the said Court, in the Ptf-
fffton tfthe-Widow Siffin,Victualler; And thesaid Qtm* 
mittee will sit in tht Council-Chamber of tht Guildhall, 
London, en Wednesday the \th Day of Decmber next, 
at Four in the Afternoon, to receive Proposals fir the Pre
misses severally ' ef which mire particular Information 
may be had at th. Comptroller's Offict in the Bridge-house, 
Southwark, 

, Advertisements. 

V Just published, Practical Discoursed upoh Our 
Saviwiir'j sermon on ihc Mount, in eight Volumes, Ostavu ; 
with a cmnpicat Index to the Whole, By Offspring lilackal), 
P. D. late Lord Bifliop ol Eieier. vx ith a Preface,giving some 
A-C'-ur.c ot thi: Work, b> the int.lt Uevc-rend Father in Gud 
vv illiam LrpriiArvh'rfh p-il Y rh, Primate of England.and We* 
tropilitrtM. Printed for Tliortias Ward in ihe Inner.Temple-
Lane N. 8. There are a i'mai Nmiil.er printed upon a lias 
Royal Paper, Pike two Cijineas in s-hoeis. 

SEveral Ellate-, telonging to the lute L* rd Marquis of \y.lrar-
ton, deceased, in thc (.unities or" Wellmorland, Cumber
land, and Y rk; particularly Hewtliwate in Cumberland, 

Colbey Laitbes neai* /^opleby ; as also djvers Lands in Natety 
U Ida le, Weeldale and Grixedale, and ilie Rectory of Russen-
dale, and Tythes of Kirkby Stephen in Westmorland ; and se
veral Fatms and Lands io Swaledale in the County of York j 
are to be Told before Sir Tho. Gery, Kt. one of the Mailers of 
the High ,-Cnurt of Chancery, f-urfnant to a Decree of the laid 
Court, at bit House in Old Southampton-Buildings near C ^ n -
cery-Lane; where Particulars of the said several Ellates may 
be had. t • . . 1 

SUtton Mai *b, in the Connty of Lincoln, Containing abokt 
25J3 Acres of unbanked Land, and about 3000 Acres of 
Salt Mail) unimbanked, Lett at present at 1223 I. ic- s. 

per Annual, h to be fold before J hn Hkcqcks, Elq; one Qf tlie 
Mailers of the High Ciurt cf Chancery, pnrfiiant to the De
cree of the fame Court 1 whete Particulars may be bail. 

WHereas a Commiision ol Uankrupt is awarded again/t Ito*. 
bert Bar we H, c-t Witham, in theCounty of B/lex, Clo-
thier,and he heing declared a Bankrupt, the Commission.*, 

ers intend to meet onthe 16th ot tiecember next, at Nine in tbe 
Forenoon, at lhe House ot Mr, William Harlee's, being the 
sign of the Two Blue Polls in Witham aforesaid ; where tha 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay 
Contribution-Money.' And the Commiffi mirs having made an 
Afiignment of she Bltates, Debts, and bisects of the said Bank-I 
rupt to Samuel Ruth, ot Southwark, in the County qf Surry, 
Bsq; and James Young of London, Merchant; All Persons thac 
are indebted to the seid Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or 
other Effects of his in their Hands, are forthwith to pay and 
deliver tlie lame to tbe said Assignees, or to their Agent Mr. 
Waterhouse, of Witham. Clothier, ar they will be sued. 

WHereas a Commiflion ot Bankrupt hath been awarded 
againll Ralph Nicholson, lateof Bolton, in the County 
ot Lancaller,* Linnen-Draper, the Commissioners intend 

to meet on the 12th of Drcembur neit, at Nine in the Fore
noon, at the House of Mr. Richard Bedford, being the Sed 
Lion in Manchester, in tlie County of Lancalter; when and 
where the Creditors tvho have not already proved tfaeir Debts 
and paid tbeir Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do rhe fame, and choose Aflignees; an Agreement frith tbe said 
Creditors being proposed to be then aad there concluded. 

TH B Commiflioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt award* 
ed again!!-CharlesHughes and John Richardson, of Lon
don, Corn-Factors and Partners, having made an Assign

ment of the did Bankrupts Ellates and Effects to Mr. Benjimin 
Oafcoighe, of St. Onnllao's TowcT-tlrm, London, Merchant; 
AU Peribns that are indebted to the said Bankrupts, or .tliat 
have any Goods or Efiects of theirs in tfaeir Hands, are forth. 
with to pay aad deliver the feme to the said AlTigoee, ot* they 
will be sited. And any Person who will dilcover any of 
-Hie Debts, Estates, ar Effects, ot' the laid Bankrupts, so as 
tfaey -ferey be recovered, (hail receive * Reward of 101. pet 
Cent, to he paid fiy the said Mr. Gasooigr.e. 

TH E Commimoners in a Coromraion of -Banknipfaward-a 
•ed againfl WstUt-m -Beteercls*, -ot Uoaioa, Dkr, intend to 
n e i t on the 17th-of December next, at Three in the Af

ternoon, at Cuildhall, London*: -when ani where iheCreditors 
who 'lave not already -proved their Debts apd peidCeoiritu-
thn-Monty, are (0 curie prepared to do the fame. And tfae 
ftid Bankrupt basing serrenddred <iiti,self to the ibid Conrans-
sioners, antl been Xcfer•riTi-tVeseutnined, mill -then and there 
attend to finish his "Bmriination ;tand the Creditors are ihrsf 
-and flrere *t» aflent to 1* dissent Jroas .tfae Allowance of bu Cti-' 
tificate. 

Pf toted by S. Buckles ifn Amen-Corner. 1717. 
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